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DEMING, LUNA COUMTY,

Pardon for Famous

ATTACKED
BY WOLVES

derer.

- JURY UNABLE
TO AGREE

-G-

1

Mr. John Ranks, an old pen- tlemanwho is at work on u,e
irrigation ditch being duff
ivoivo mil. ivPRt nf tmvn. wn.4
y
attacked by three
blood-thirst-

coyotes about ten o'clock last
Friday night. Mr. Hanks has his
tent some little distance
from the main camp and w.n
setting ready to retir when the
three grey beggars of the plains
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innocence and HIS at-- ;
ripping it intochreds. The old ,fc rn?ys argued the physicial impossibility for him to have com
man leaped out into the darkmitted the murder, he was con
ness with the three snarling
victed and sentenced to life im
brutes at his heels He gave out
prisonment.- - Allniipicripe Citi
war whoop that aroused the
uiirrniinrlPrt hi

i
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APRIL

FRIDAY,

.coser. imfciyfflTWKWcgatfigBm

Topeka, Kan., April 9. overnor
I
Hoch today srrant'd a
conditional pardon to Willie 'Jury Now Struggling with
Soil, tho quadruple murderer,
Thaw Case.
lii
,1a(1 bcon 1,1 the penitentiary
u.ho
Now York, Api I 10. Charged
nee 1838. Rorvinj? a life
with the responsibility of decid-- 1
toncc
Tho Kincipal condition ing
the fate of Harry K. Thaw,
"f the pardon m that Scdl is not the jury which since January 23
i i
' n any way exhibit
j", lectura
has :t,cn sittinR in jU(iKmcnton
. ,
m,g young slayer of Stanford
'
"w Sell was 10 years old:White. retired at .r,:17 p. m.
iather. muther.lJ-year- (Iay to b !n tho Cl)nsidmtion
.
t.H, .t Km. n h
m 1..
.ill
",u
y- - ,.1,1 B'3of their verdict. Six hours later
Lor were killed
Willie was ar-- 1 they ha,j fal0, jlo
a,.w
rested, and although he main- - The jury
are said l o b" almost

Yicious Coyotes MaKe
WicKed Onslaught.

1

Mur-
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p
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body conncctP(, wilh (h
would vntur" th hop,, of anything b tt'r than a disngrnnt
as to tlv climax of th-- ' long trial.
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CO,
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Mr. J. J. liennett spent
entire carap and brought i mined- - ze";
!.,f
i!üv-l,1r VVIion llmnlarm . J I hlS llOI'I'lblO Cl IIllC IS VIVldl.V
in
P'u.i fk!a i...,lf
fresh
m
of
the
them.nd
.RAiMiir
,iJl)ki
prevailed
nfu,r
turned in consternation
sjmc
and the word Indian was on ev- man, who wa.3 a boy living at niattf rá.
.
erybody's lips. However, there I'rie, Kan., six miles from which
A winsome little daughter put
place it
when
the
.
was a patriotic eagerness to git
at tha home of
country was started by ihehor-- .
into the affray and when tlii
Mrs
a"d
iIark Kennedy la: t
:'
1.
atmosphere had cleared up a rible dec Tho Sell family lived UUiJay:
on
a little farm ix miles from
little, one lone coyote was found
Erie.
The fatlier taught thoi Master Clyd- - Meyer cntertain- to be very dead.
country
sclioi.l and .tho fji.vly 'ed a numboi of his little frauds
It is something out of the orgüó:1.
were
corsiJorod
Saiuday hi honor of his
dinary for coyotes to attack na:i,
prnple.
able
Tin'
nvirdcr
birthday.
.
especially when there are bat a
(jn Mmday
rrglit,
curr"i
the
few together. In this instance
Jim .loner, the vii! known
the wolves must have be..-- membersl.:..-ir.- ( f ll.o family except horse il .'.'tr, is i.i tho city re
Willie
attended church
locoed.
lie is
on that evening. The boy, who newing acquaintances,
living
now
San
at
Angelo,
Tex.
Mr. Haines Hark::dale is in the was large and robust for his age,
appearing to be every day of
city this week.
A Chickasha. (I. T.) school
PROGRAM
committ0(1
lha
mistress received the following
AT
Tin- Very Latent Style U a TWO PIECE
Mrs. M. P. Downs and children l;Vl,níy yíM "l1
ncredible
Y oil;
AND
aiiiIej
un.l
TKOl'SEHb.
New
excuse
Sec
from
tl.e
pupil's
f,oul,
a
mothsr:
Old Timers' BaiKet Socul and
were Deming visitors last week.
SLLKi'T one, at
deed, with an ax. lie literally "Please excuse Willie. He fell
Dance for the Benefit of
E. G. Campbell was on our chopped hb father, mother,
against a wire fence and tore his
the Cemetery.
SIMMON'S.The
from Ilachita Saturday: t?r and brother to pieeoi during knickerbockers. By doing the
The "Old Timers" will give a
wc
It costs the samo price, m:'.i! up here,
Mrs. O. C. Carpenter iraní tie dark hours of the night s.tme you will oblige his mother."
ami trf 'it til, an wln.ii you m i.'I
social and dance at thj
while they were sound asleep.
t'i.sfw liere.
acted business in the city Friday.
Uporo
House
tonight. April 12th.
Arthur Merrill has gone to
i
We
Clean an! Pre.H CI'tlie.iTai!i)rwpy only.
ti.
i n' iiiuii auoiis were, nawever,
lady
I'ach
h rcq i?.ited to bring
Mr. Wm. Spenee, a
that the father had struggled IJenson, Ariz., to accept a posia basket lunch prepared for two.
of Norris City, 111., is here to in- - desnpratcdv with hi. timvitnml tion with the express company.
These
baskets will be sold at
Arthur
has
following
been
this
vest in lanus.
s0 before h.e was silenced for- audio!-.Cos;!y
Many
tho pr veedi logo to the
Might
Blaze
Rumors.
Occurred.
Wild
line
here. Ho is an excellent
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Kerr have ever. Sell spread the alarm to
.. i i
i
Cemetery
Tund. Music furnishmany irienus
Many wild rumors about ar-The li.-- alarm was turned in
returned from their honevmoon the neighbors. who came and'- ed
M
by
the
ind din Club.
beheld as grews onu and bloody 'are glad to note the recognition lesian wells, oil and gas wells, Tuesday night about 1') o'clock.
trip to the coast.
he is receiving.
electric railways, government The blaze was discovered to be
invitation coMminc.
r witnessed "" n
Attorneys Waddill and rjl.u-dif4"6- '
been!
W. J.
in
apartment
oilice
potteries,
etc.,
have
tho
of
dams,
Mecíanles
MJ.oney, Meyer
Uk'ield.
are absent at Las Cnis this
big
Wamel's
all
grocery
week.
They
meat
afloat
and
and
are
Naming
Hudson.
this
Claim.
a
1,1
e
once
t
t
week on legal business.
waJ ai
i.1
CiruniAN' COMMITTEE.
jailed at Lne, the county seat of
There is a confusing sameness enterprises mat. along wun a lot emporium, ana iiad v. noi oeen
George Kyan, the pop ilar the county. We saw the boy on in the names given mining claims, of others, will doubtless assume for the timely arrival of Mr. 1..
Mo.:da!".e:;C..rbctl. Moir. IM
hal,e
traveling man, was calling on! several occasions and attended and one is puzzled at times t0tanKible
hcrc. some; Taylor, a popular salesman i" kud, Smith ai:d Hodgdon.
his customers here last Saturday. his trial at different times us it know which is the 'Lucky Strike bright day, but at this writ-- 1 the store, who, fortunately, was
FLOOR CO.MMITTLÜ.
ing the only one being Btrcnu-- i passing by at the time, the
Mesdames
Guiney, .. Nord-lau- s.
or
!'0á"'
C. II. Hon is in El Pao in
2Mt
,
.
ously pushed is the artesian 'chance are a disatcrous con
n,,f
W.
Irvine.
L?fllr. I..up11
ung
C
IOS
00(1
01 HIS leal
IOOIU u;011 lie
infof nf Ilia r.,m,.,,u Mlmlmj folka afler
v;eu
flagration
would
1,1:11 nas nccn Norway
occurred.
have
'anj
mr
mscs
hil,!
bec'n
in
Sniilh
u
unJ Wa(,
prepared tor the Walker Lake region
tho'
- ,m v,A Vnllnv im vinonnú whlch ,á now The fire was caused from the düj,
burial,
for
and
in has named his prospect wilh some vceks
remember
the
ne3day.
stove being tilled with paper,!
u little over ÍH!Ü feet.
lirv it.- niij f.
RiTiU'.snMKNr committfp
tense excitement that prevailed
J. W. West, advance opent fur Cha, in the town and
However,
is reason to which ignited t rom snioindermg JMesihimes Merrill Thiirmond
there
hell,
like
country
you
day
but
can
the
never
tell.'
ijiw. it i i. i ....;...
r;, T....I .'.I'...,
lyiiura'
- .
III III.- ' Jll
oeueve mac a rotary macmne coaisanu snot sivrcmng iuur.es Viulali. lUüh :!. Warren. Roach.
-- Silver City Independent.
" luiiuai.
urranging for llic luw to appear here
will
be in Ueming in the course to me ceiling 01 me room, me ronr.ijigton.Stecker, A. J. Clark.
1
nere was never any doubt as
un April lGth.
of
a
month or six weeks to put top of the stove being open. The )L.amv.
outrage!
Svll's ruilt.and it is an
Dr. Moir is having a neat littleito
down
another artesian well in principal damage done was thej
H
MUSIC COMMITTEE.
lhuc he has bccnlS
porchadded to hU home, which ion
breaking of one of the large front Me.sdames Anient and Williams,
part of the valley.
different
a
pardoned.
will make it very pleasant dur
wulows. which was done in an and Misses Wwiie! and Iawhon.
Mr. Sam Jaeger and Miss Polly endeavor to gain an entrance ining the summer.
Mina JR8o Powc, of Whitewater,
"OM Timers" and "Young
ia the Rurt of .Miss Mary Koulka.
Jaeger left last wvok for a sev- to the atore.
Timers" are cordially invited tn
Mr. Harry V. Whitehall, of Old
eral weeks' visit in California.
Mrs. C. A. Ament went down
Some Special Bargains:
come and have a good time and
Town, on the Rio Mimbres, was
We are all ula l
have the electric
Mrs. W. R. Merrill and Mrs.
Good four room residence, five
help a worthy cau.'p.
shaking hands with his many to El Paso Sunday to spend a few
linrit. tui in"! on aaiii.
aeren deeded land, barn, well and
days.
visit
expect
Raithel,
to
Chris
Jr.,
Admittance 2" cent.;.
Saturday.
friends here
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Ibmh will set
windmill, fruit and shade tree,
in
future.
near
the
California
The El Paso & Southwestern
sail for Mexico City Monday.
one hnlf milo from city, for a
To Beat Roosevelt.
The Thimble Club met at the
lias increased its capital stock
El Taso has organized her
short
lime,?im
home of Mrs. Jos. Clossins last
Messrs. Melton and Janus
Washington, April 1.
to ten million dollars,
A few bargains in city lots well
baseball club under the name of
Dainty refreshments from seven
Friday.
made a business run to EI Paso
to the information and
located; also somo assignments
and has filed certificate of such
White Sox. They are already
week.
this
were served and all present had
of
and
President Roosevelt and
relinquishments
near
town.
increase with tho secretary ofj
corresponding with Doming for
a good time.
his
close
advisors, E. II.
James,
popMiss
Vallie
a very
il
games.
Ar'zna. This probably means1
J.
Rockefeller
lovable
I.
lady
and
'"an.
young
of
Bervlcei at the Methoilmt thuruh something more for Deming.
Mrs. Sarah Ilodgdon. Mrs. Jno.
Sunday morning and evoniiiR. Preacharo in a
.lied last week at the jliam Randolph
Manarjer
Mrs. Katherine Sickles
Corbett,
Trof. James Mcrk is laying
ing by tha pastor. Sunday pchool at
to
.combmat
ion
control
Mr.
homo
the nomi- uncle,
of
her
Prank
N. M. and Dr. J. G. Moir became mem- Deminr;,
0:45 a. m., Prof. J. F. Dodercr, S pt. out and planting a flower bed on
nation next year of the republi
Jones.
her3 of the Presbyterian church
Junior Kpworth Lencua 3 p. m., Mias the north side of the recruiting
can and democratic parties, and
Yearuin.dircctor. Sanior Epworth Loa-- I station in tho old Cozy Corner
last Sunday morning.
The
Southern
Restaurant.
that their chief and only aim is
m 6:45 p.nt.,N.B.Stump,Ircs. Kvery-bed- building. Prof. Merk is highly
is
TooK
and
next
the
Boy"
Spin.
"Collego
Wild
a
all
services.
welcome to
Messrs. 0. J. Melton and Frank to bring about tho nomination of
skilled in the art of flower
W. E. Fofi.Ks, Pdator.
An empty box car got lose probably the concluding show at James have leased the building candidates, who, if elected, will
growing.
on the Santa Fe at the round the opera house this season. The on Silver Ave. adjoining their cause a reversal of the
The Meerschaum Company, of
Dr. Palmer, surgeon of Fort house Saturday and took a wild troupe recently played in El Taso new billiard hall on the south Roosevelt policies and discredit
America, recently incorporated
by the and will open up in same in the Kooseveit.
Further, according
under the laws of New Mexico, Bayard, came down on the Santa shoot down the track to the and was highly spoken of
city.
press
of
that
to the same authority, these gennext few days a first-claswith headquarters in New York, Fe last evening to meet his wife's smelter, where it ran into severrestaurant under the tlemen are at work at thia
will soon begin to develop its sister, Miss Reardon, who arriv- al other empties and a general
Hall.
New
Build
Will
name
The Southern. This is minute in Pennsylvania and Ohio
of
Qolden
State
the
Limited
up
on
occurred.
The
smoke
ed
smash
meerschaum beds in Grant county
Knights
of
the
we refer to on the to carry out their plan.; The
the
restaurant
We
understand
The capital stock of tho com- from New York City, Miss on clearing away found two
page
of today's paper. president likens the combination
pany is $C,000,OCO, and they Reardon and tha Doctor called cars badly demolished, one of Pythias will build a handsome third
claim to have title by purchase on Dr. and Mrs. Moran between them being hurt so badly that it hall building on a lot they own Both gentlemen are experienced to the one which was formed to
direct from the locators to ten trains. Dr. Palmer's little sister was consigned to the grave. The oa the south end of Silver Ave. in this business and we r.ce no 1903 to prevent the nomination
of Roosevelt and bring about
full mining claims, comprising will also spend sometime visiting other one was taken off U the Work on sama will bo at irtod reason why they shoul Jn't
time.
comparatively
of Ilanna.
short
in a
shoy to uudctU'O repairs,
'him at the fort.
an area of over 230 acres.
j
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reference to boundaries of the
The Jr'Hrmcr' Wtlo
county of Quay."
House Rill No. 70, "An act to (tcilMft M tlioronlltily ill ilil(, kli'l lOvt--.
D. AHBiOSE, Editor and Proprietor
M111 ktn.
repeal Sections 1211, 3130, 3410, ii a un imth ii
f. a
and 3447 of the Compiled Laws' liiut ii lir rliurn i mjui It will uini il'
SUBSCBJPTION $2.00 l'Ell YEAH. of New Mexico of 1Ü07 and for butu-- thut is.ult In It Tim ninn.in li
churn. In llm Homurh ami
other purposes,"
relative to' and nuirlilv trueu aru ixrlormcil
Published Every Friday.
Costs of witnesses in civil casea.
ulilch srn alumni
ltk il"
House substitute for House t'lmrn t it i( of hiiit.-r- . I it not (( ' t
ni iliat If this nionimhchurfi luul il
Bill No. 74, "An act for the ll,
FnUrod Murrh IK.
in IVmln.
it p.t.-TluntVin Imil all
hl. li Is put
it?
N. U., M
maiirr, unUrr lut u( cvn improvement of the Rio Grande."
not alón
Thn I'vll of a I. ni M'iinnct.
frmwuf March 1, MTV.
Amended House Bill No. 83, tlio hail lasUi In Ihn mould inl tl.u (mil
but llm rorni!iuii uf
"An act to amend Section 2102. hrrath puwl by it. I.IimmI
(Iipuro rurri'ht of
tlm
ami
105.
18, of the Compiled
nf dlsossw tlirniiKliuiit thn Ualy,
Ir. (Tti llohlcn Miilirnl Mcin.-rug of railroad tracks in corpor- ni:iki" tlm nr anil f'tiil slomnrh .vii-ti4--
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Professional Cards.
COONSKI.on

ATTOHNKY

Spruce

Office in Baker Block,

dln-M'-

(r-rf-

111U1
I

Phone

-.

Sub-Sectio-

Legislative

win', or opi-aim un
iMiiuii
linmorsi.ril.narMnRfn.inbnilW.MVil.

from jury ser-

and health purposes, the construction of sewers, water works,
and the improvement of streets."
House I'.ill No. 121. "An act to
amend Section 2:5w of the cm-- 1
piled laws of 1S'.)7." relative to
the payment of employes by

script.

House Rill No. 1V2. "An act
relating to the sale of lands in
townsites where legal title is
Vested in probate judge of county
where townsites are situate and
not heretofore sold and conveyed
in the manner prescribed bv

law."
House Bill No. 134. "An act
relating to community land

Deming, N.

-::

M.

for Council
amend
of the

Rill No. 40. "An act to
Section 48 of Chapter 78

Legisfccts of the Thirty-sixt- h
lative Assembly of New Mexico,
approved March 15th. l!Hi". relative to reports of corj 0 i.thr.s."
House Joint Resolution N ). 6.
"Conveying the 'Old Palace' at
Santa Fe to the United States

government."

House Bill No. 110. "An act
limiti'ig the sale, without license,
of native liquors ujKin the premises where manufacture 1, an I to
amend Section 4137 of the Compiled Laws of 1S07."
House Rill No. 131. "An act
Relative to the Manzano (IraiU
the terr.tirv of New Mexico."
'
Hov.se Bill No. 188. "An act to
repeal Chapter l of the session
Legislaws of the Thirty-sixt- h
lative Assembly, and for other
purposes." relative to street
crossings.
Committee
Substitute
for
Council Kill No. 7. "An act to
define and punish certain crimes,
to amend and repeal certain
ef the Compiled laws of
1397 relating to crimes, and for

l

Attorney

1
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If you will but mall a postal rartl renint
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Stehd
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PHYSICIAN
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t f it.

nskn

the

"An act in
rights of

House Bill No. 20. "An act to
amend Section 0 of Chapter 2 of
Legisthe acts of the Thirty-i'ui- h
lative Assembly,"" relative to

patients in miners' hospital.
House Kill No. 2;t. "An act to
regulate logging and prescribing
the rights to the use of streams
for Moat in j logs, poles, timber,
and lumber therein, and for
other purposes."
House Kill No. 103. "An act
fixing the time for holding the
terms of the district court for
the first judicial district of the
territory of New Mexico."
House Substitute for House
Rill No. 31, "An act to regulate
the cassification of counties and
fixing the salaries of certain
county oflicers.
House Bill No. 120. "An act to
conserve and regulate the use
and distribution of the waters of
New Mexico; to create the of- E
fice of territorial engineer; to
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which prevent lui.i:'
or soiling.
It's a :
habit to form
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Quality
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ovorhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
o.
rent. Only one block from
No consumptives taken.
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patented Improvement used exclu-

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

'A

A Comfortable Home

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the

:

"pens

N. M.

vSaloon

it
hunk
r. i v :ii!l
i.tn

ii

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

BY THEIR

Brewery

Kury lny

liüie.
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n t" hJ ii vi. lir
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I
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JUDGE

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candie3 te.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
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Take the Santa Fe for all points

North,

New and First Clans in
every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

PHONE 103.

1

W. J. Graham

Kast and West.

Trains

that are models of comfort, clean
and

Reasonable 1$ Prices
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Company Property.
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Deming City Water

Mahoney PU1íí.

Acert for

Have your eyca cnrefullv trstid and
gliiíseí correctlj fitted at l ome.
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WHirS AND SPURS
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not try "AMATITK" Koofinir-Solby W. K. M Kit KILL.
Hih-Shin-

and Ammunition, Harness and

Fire Arm

.SADDLERY,

Land Co;ntniBinner,
Conve) nncor, Notary l'ublic
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
New Mexico
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other purposes."

Fay
on.

House Rill No 24, "An act to
amend Section 1123 of the Com-ed Laws of New Mexico of
UQ7, relative to the crime of

1

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

McKEYES

B. Y.
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other purposes."

for.'"

H

counselor

Deming,

to provide for paying salaries:
an expenses of the Board of!
Water Commissioners,
and for
(

lldis, vttpi, uuuis, vjiiuea,

W
ffi

MVo-i-n- t
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create a board of water commissioners, and for other purposes."
House Bill No. 27, "An act
provjdinz for the printing of the
rules' of the supreme court and
mak'nj an" appropriation there-

(A)

$

fionds. Clothine'.
'

Attorn

of the Thirty-sixt- h
Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of
New Mexico and for other purposes." relative to builJing of
roads.
Huno Bill No 222, "An act
amendatory of an act entitled,
'An act for the relief of the
County of Torrance, approved
February 18. l'.H.)?. "
House Rill No. 225. "An act
entu.eii. An act appropriating
additional fur.. Is for the improvement of the RioCrande in Rio
Arriba countv.' "
Council bill Nx 48. "An act to
prohibit gambling in the Teiri-torof New Mexico."
House Riil No. 125. "An act
amending Chapter 101 of the acts
of the Legislative Assembly of
the Territory of New Mexico,
1005, relating to the National
Guard of New Mexico."
House Rill No. 12. "An act
to amend the laws relative to the
practice of pharmacy in New
Mexico."
Council Rill No. 123. "An act
providing a limitation for actions
on municipal bonds and coupons."
Council Rill No. 105. "An act
to construct an addition to the
fritn'tnl l.inhlinrr "
Council Rill No. 125, "An act

i'l practice in the courts of New
'XU'o, Arizona and Texan.

W
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grants."
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Doming, N. M.
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ey-a- tliver Willi l lie lixiiiil acrolnpuii) lug hull- Law
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Amended House Bill No. 146,
"An act providing appellate procedure in civil and criminal

As-

Thirty-sevent-

Council Bill No.

City Hull.

iiiim--

sembly," relative to
'contebts.
'
House Kill No. 1G7. "An net to cases."
House Bill No. 155, "An act
amend House Bill No. Uf, entitled 'An net with reference to the fixing the times of holding dissale of intoxicating liquors on trict courts in Otero and other
h counties."
trains, of the acts of the
House Bill No. 173, "An act
Lejjislative Assembly of
creating three Armory Boards of
New Mexico."
House Substitute for House Control and providing for the
Kill No. 53. "An act to repúlate construction of armories in the
the practice of medicine in New cities of Santa Fe, Silver City
Mexico and to establish a board of and Lis Cruces."
House Bill No. 191, "An act
health and medical examiners."
Amended House Bill No. 2. to amend Section 10 of Chapter
"An act to authorize incorporat- 7 of the Laws of 1005," relative
ed cities, towns, and villages, to a stone arch in the plaza cf
'having a bona tide population of Santa Fe.
lbuse Bill No. 190. "An net to
not less than one t'.iousand persons to issue bonds for sanitary amend Chapter 121 of the laws

relation to property
husband and wife."

Attoh.ney-AT"I-

-

cattle-ropin- g

House Substitute

A. A. TEMKE.

-

House Hill No. 150. "An net to to exemptions
repeal Section 11, Chapter 32, of vice."
Thirty-fift- h

M.
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Attorneys-at-Lw- .
amending Section 2 of Chapter
In tlil way it eun- IjIhicIim,
116 of the Laws of 1005, relative iiiiniiii. roitiiiiH, si'iufuioiiH ii'iiMitfs, Homing,
- New Mexico.
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W. R. MERRILL
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Tians and Specifications on
Application.
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Sole Agent for
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Silver

routes and connections will bo furnished
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

AND MANUFACTL'KER OK

Is the most
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
up-to-da-

Beer

vice.

Eating Houses and Dining Car serFull information in regard to tickets, rates,

Dr. King's

Nov; Discovery

At.,

Ntit Door to Ptltct Saloon.

Pries

Time to pat away those winter
Samson windmills and Cuihman
blankets. Send them to us beJirceny by embezzlement."
are worlil heaters.
you
put
fore
them
away.
No.
Bill
61,
Amended House
KNOWLES
KOLAND, Agents
Deming Steam Laundry.
"An art emptied an art with
Derr.inf. N. M.

F0RÜ OUCHSand
OLDS

en-cri-

BOeall.OO
Fret Trini.

Surest aod Uuioi(at Cura tot all
and LUNO laoUD- -

THXLOAT
n

urn,

or tIOXiüY HACE.

PARR and TACRETT
Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry
of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show vou the
lands now open to entry
Office:

Silver Ave.

Fhono.73.DEMING'

Next Door to

5anset Ilottl

NEW MEXICO

S

First Class Restaurant.

A

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A couple

of ircntlemen.who recently came to Deming, have
leased a nice building and are
Kilunger & Go's, trading place,
Northwest vomer of Silver Avenue and figuring on establishing a fine,
Spruce atrccts.
restaurant in the
city. There
an evident deIt 9 pleasing to the editor' to
mand for a strictly first-claadd the many new names which
in Deming and we
we do to the Graphic's subscrip- restaurant
hepctho gentlemen will decide to
tion list each week.
open the business.
te

1
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New Ignltor Points at

KNOWLU3 & ROI.AND'3.

Pilo arc dancr'iUH but do not submit
to nn operation until you have first tried
Man Zan.tho (Jreut 1'ile Remedy, 111
put up in collapttible tubes with u nozzle
thai allows it to be applied exactly
here it id needed. If yuu liaveitehinu,
bleeding or protruding pile ami Man
.in does not relieve, money refunded.
Soothe and cimiI.h. Relieve;! at once.
S dd ty J. A. k.nnear &. Co,

Deminz's many beautiful cement sidewalks are the adinira-tiy- n
of every stranger who
comes to the town.

Now is the time to have your
lace curtains laundricd for the
Summer. Come early and avoid
We notice in looking over our
the "Curtain Hush."
exchanges
that the Citizens'
Dkming Steam Laundry.
t
won over all others where
The trees and shrubbery are city
took place.
At
now out in full leaf. The
our old lniiie in Fayetteville,
however, still hangs tim- Ark., tin Citizens' ticket scored
idly back in the lap of winter. a splendid victory over the regular nominated democratic ticket.
Pump for Sale.
We are glad tí see it thus. In
1 miner's sinking pump
for all municipal affairs tha oeotde
sale; size, 7x".xl2, regular littcd,
a who!i should have a cay in
complete, almost new. Can be u3
run of things.
the
seen at V. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
A.

Few Points on Irrigation.
Here arc a few points which it
would be well for irrigators new
at the business to b:ar in mind:
Don't try to cultivate too much
land; forty acres is all one man
can possibly attend to and then
he will nceJ some help.
Dan't depend upon tho water
to do all the work. Successful irrigation depends upon intensive
cultivation and large yields from
a small acreage. People are!
making more than a living on
five acres in California.
Have your ditches and borders in the best possible shape so
that you can get the water on
the laud and olF in tho shortest
A

L,:pld have the
for building a nice addition
to Mr. Hugh Williams' residence.
Mr. Williams' home will undergo a general remedeling.
Rosch &

con-tra-

ct

Drug'g'ists

The solve that nets like poultice Ls
Pine Salve Carholized.
No otlu-- salvo
so good for cuts, burn, b :ls, an I
chapped hands. Auk about it. hice 'Ó:.
Sola by J. A.Kinnear& Co.
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K. J. t:HKNr V ft, I.O.. l,.Uo, I).
SM by aUima-iMa.7,K- '.
Take llail'i Kaimly l'ill f.ir .im(iK.ti.m.

Mr. G.

(s-

)

the Crescent Lumber Co. at
ver City, was in the city the hit- ter part of last week. Ho is a
most agreeable young genlie-- j
man.
Si!- -

Thft Baft, certain, roliiiblp litilt pilli
do nut jzripc or ickí-uro Km ;'s

that

l.r.nl-

S
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the irrigated farm will yield
thrice as much as the dry larm,
it takes work to get it and a
poorly cultivated irrigated farm
is worse than none at all. -- Ex.

BUTCHER.

riauting Wheat.

Get an Electric Door Bell

-or

i'1

w. c. waii:.:.
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Sells T;e STA'A windmills made in all
sizes and styles, i.lo The LILADEit
p
y?
windmills
Mills frora 6 to

13

P

Feet.

H

I

Quite a number of the farmers,
All Kinds of Electrical Woik
who have taken upland in the
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Stationery, Perfumery
vulL'y, will put a gjvl acreAnd Toilet Articles.
UJfJA COUNTY TELEPHONE
age in wheat this fall. Tho
al will be found to bo swlendiJ-- 1 AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
ly adapted to this country afUr:
t-T
Special Attention Given tn,lh;
J!
.1
t at growing it is
Prescription Department, nudo.
Dealer In
The big wheat crops whiih in
A t.ne new .Sewing Machine the course of a few years
wi
for sale at a bargain. S'.'u the
be grown here will call fur the
r
CUAI'IIIC.
establishing of a fine figuring
China and Japan Goods
(nt1y iiv)'c4 tho bo'.vcia ami nt llii mill in Deming.
DEMING
N. MEX.
rr-iHill'1 ht .;h ihe imuIi.
?
IVv'mLux
ativc ('oiiijli yrup. I'nntairn Ilor.i'j :inl
A
Up
No. 73.
Write
of this Country.
lar. Ko .jn.i'i's. Hcht for CouI.s.
I'nl.ls, rro'iji anil uhoojiipi; conli.
n
.t. Mr. F. L. Vandcgrift was a
.f;ií'iinii pii:;ii!it(.'i'il. í'iiiMivn like it.
Moihi-rpleasant caller Monday morning.
iiiilt.rit' it. Snlil l.y
J. A. KuiM-a- & Co.
Mr. Vandegrift has been cngag-- !
A ride out into the famous ed in new.spaper work fur years
Mimbres Valley a few miles from and will make an extensive write-u- p
of the Iii.) Grande. Valley and
Deming brings to one's view a
country
scene of animation and stir that
tributary to the Santa
is surprising to behold. Home- - Fe railway west of Raton and as
(Succtwsors to Tiliviro !': Sons)
.stead after homestead is being far as the Salt River and (lila
cleared uf mosquito and the rich river valleys. Tha Tocos Valley
.wrcs generally gotten in shape country will not be included in
and Fine Turnouts.
to kiss the plow.
Substantial the article as Mr. Vandegrift has
If you ;uv limkinsr fcr tho best tlu-rhomes are thus being established already touched in previous
Rigs by the day and hour at
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S o'lico. iu-,which are the opening chapter descriptive matter on that part
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
of the great story of develop- -' of New Mexico.
The Mimbres
month
!
Valley
will
be embrace in Mr.
meat which has already started
tf
Vandegrift's article, which will L
in this country.
appear in this month's issue of ZT.
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Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
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hardware

Ruilders Supplies
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Phone

;

Ruebush (Si
Crenshaw

s

r

RealandIts

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.

Business Properties
For Occupation or investment.
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Otto Smith

C'oniractwl Mtw- nraluim. IVune (ir. vo

jthoiroml reotilts I rmivvd from Stow
Liniment. It cuml me of KlienmatHin
nfti r oihew had failed." Sold by 1'al-- j
ace lirii Store.

M.ianufacturr n .. r.d Df :!iri in
Moweii, IW.la,
Iron, Steel, Coal,
jVhite Led, I'aints, Ciis, ar.l Varnishes.
u.iti; 1 aiats, tho
best pre:erver of raeUl rooii, liarduood Lumber. Muus and
Scrapers, HuLLcr Tire, P..,ncl) nd Kine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage M.itcru j, etc. tir.

míém
i rtrf

Wariini,

Tí

Bu-cie-
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H03aECH0E!'G, CARniAGE
I
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pretliclion-consumpt-

Works

and Hardware Suppíy Kousa
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Keep at It.
the
One of the great advertising
Several desirable resi
Deming Steam Laundry.
agencies has for its motto:
dence lots for sale. Inquire
"Keeping everlastingly at it."
Bltttn by ft Spider.
oí
W. r. TOSSfcLL.
And the same agency does just
Through blood oiaonin) caused by a
"Pneumonla'i Deadly Work
npider bite, John Wu.sliini'ton, of llo.i- this thing and does it effectively.
.
. ..
i
i
:ll. Tiex.,wuui(i
novo ioki iiih ;v,
(jueviue,
soseriouilv affected mv riirlit lunir.
i ui.i runit run ui
r,aiviu had
U'(iith Iwftmn a ttiuaa tt rnntiimr w......
writes Mm. Kunnie Connor, of Rural
had he not been persuaded to try limit' applied to tho work of town Route 1, Georgetown,
lenn., "that I
Gilding isas good in that ac
couRhel continuoiudy mVht and day and
: the ni'ij;hlMir'
.
.
l'U.
1..
lltnk UppilVnilUII I VIIVTCIl! ItlKI
es heuleil all the goren.
Ilcaln .very tivity as in any work in life. It -s- eemed inevitable, until mv husband
Ü.r
sore.
cents at All DruugiMa.
is persistency well directed that brought home a bottle of l)r. Kind's
New Discovery, which in my case prodoes the business.
Each indi ved
to bo the only Kkal, couh cure and
Don't get weary. The zephyr
vidual can do something. Let restorerof weak, sore luntrn." When
breezes are only airing
other remedies utterly fail, yon may
him do it persistently and as all
still win the buttle ncninüt long anil
They were very inlo-lowell as possible and if all follow throat troubles with New Discovery,
during their usual spiel in
Ukal cure. Guaranteed by All
this course the town will make the
Drutfuists. 60c. and 1.00. Trial bottle
March, which was very consid- free.
the most of tho opportunities.
érate indeed on their part, as
The Trica oí Health.
April is always in a hurry to bid
, WeeiTlS
"The
price of health in a malarious
usgoodbye.
district w just 2.i cents, tho
i

;
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Cotton is a crop which will
grow to perfection in the reat
Mimbres Valley,
the hum Of
the gin wouM be bWCCt UUlilt
in Deming. It WÜ1 unlUestÍon ably come , along Willi Ul'et
gar factories flouring mills, etc.
If you want your Summer Light
Vests "done up" in the latest and
best fashion, semi them to

i
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LUMBER CO. I

Have in Stocli

Retail

that while

é

Doth Residenr.o

J. Salce, manager of

Little Liver I'llk Ilcst for iick
aches, iiilliousneso ami lazy liu'.
by J. A. Kinncor & Co.

.47

ilenry Neyer,
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WHOLESALE t 'i
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thii iih uuy of IAvciiiImt.

Phone 00

1

Frank J. Chenry malua uath H'i iio ii wt i. r
& (.'
partner of Ihe tlrm of K. J.
i,
liuainnu In the City of T"..i. (.mit ui .i .s .i
,
nf Teiuii I, ami thnl aai.1 firm will
,.f
tin.
ONK IIUNOKU) lX(I.I.AKSl.iri-a,hti.- i
. .,
ra of C'auirrh that cannl ix- run. i,y tn. i:
f
iUU'aCaUirn ffura.
FRANK J. 'IU Nr. V.
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IN THE WORLD"
GRAIN and CHOP FEED- -

UY and

a

elapse before the long talked vt
bridge is built aoross Ihu Mimbres river here. It is a long
wished for improvement.
Stat or Ohio,

ii;BE$T

ct-r- -

t

No so awful long is going

Sprag'ue, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- s-

g

land.
Above all remember

Confectioners

Curry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES?

liesides this the reckless
use of water by you, hurts your
neighbor on lower ground by
raiding the water level in the
ground and
his

íünnear QCo.

J.

Grocers. Bakers and

water.

e,

CO.

.

Wholesale and Retail

possible time.
Use more cultivation and les3
water; mor
crops are killed 4
from drowning than by too little

tL-ke-

mes-quit-
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Kind's New Life Tills,"
writes I'.ll.i Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life l'ills cleanse Rentl and impart new life and vieor to the system.
26c Satisfaction Guaranteed at All
Druggists.
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box of Dr.

have a torDiu liver when Herlime, the
only liver regulator will help you? 1 here Plans and specifications furis no reason why you should uier fmni nished and estimates made
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ver, or any liver complaints, when
will cure you. LC, Wuite, West-villFla., writes: "I was sick for a A Woman Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Palas.
month with chills and fever, and after
taking two bottles of llerbine am well
I have been a very great sufferer to
and healthy." Sold by Palace. Drug from the dreadful diseaae.rhcumatisin. o
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many medicines but never pot much IS
Mr. Joe tturkard and family relief from any of them until two years
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The personal recommendations of people who have been cured of coughs and
colli by Chamberlain's Couh Riineily
have done more th in nil else to make it s
staplo article of trade and commerce ovct
a large part of the civUucd world.
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CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

An Improvement over mnny Cough, Luntf and Bronchial Remedies. All Couth fiTur
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's laxative Co u iih Syrup moves the tnvt!
nd contain no opiates. Frtpared by PINEULE MLDICIME CO., CHICAGO. V.
fox Sale by j. A. pinatar fi Co.
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Probably the Last.
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The government
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Steam Laundry on Silver Ave. I
guarantee my work the very best
When wanting a saddle call
a:v! see me.
Cha?. Pausons.

Car Robbed.
Sometime last Saturday unknown parties forced an entrance
into a car standing down by the
oldS. P. roundhouse and stole
money, jewelry and clothing
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Cured of Rhenmatlsm.
Mr. Win. Henry, of Chattanooga,
Tenn.. ha.l rheiimalism in his left arm.
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